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ju.bo ran yi-:\k.

irking Out the (Sollten Rale.

water timely brought,
red easy chair,
f of the window Mind
I may fuel the air.
flower bestowed unasked,
and cautions t read,
»softest whispers hushed,
¦ .in ':. -11 11" head.

ko these,though little things.
it lov/fl disclose.

c atoms in the air
cid trse bidden rose. .

RUfi AND FALSEOOURAGE.
I.IM/URNT TlljBUTti TO TIIK
UK W1FK AND MOTH Kit.
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OMR Hi I lie m by Or. J, I'.
lie, of Atlanta, <«a.Ho
tllO Woman Sn It .(;. i-.t

will not be afraid of ten
people who havo set

gainst me.".l-Vmlms 3-0.
...o ancient Greeks and Ko-

irago was synonymous with
They looked upon a brave
ouo possessing the qualities

make the ideal character. In
u day courage*is more admired
uded than any other virtue. The
who bus provod himself to be
is in the midst of opposition and

't* Is the favorite of the multitude.
v~ t^is a candidate for office,

op constantly before the
¦ts of his history, which

io courage. There la
, or el*iiiuenee that can
.ttguotis'm of a buttlo-soar-
hore is no slogun that

^.-nthusinsm among the
people alTtüe word* of some brave sol¬
dier, when ho stood in some fonrful
broaoh and beckoned his comrades to
fodow him to victory or death.
Another fact indicative of the pro-'d ost-Oem which men cherish for

*ne, Is that there is no epithet
ve und galling to them as
,M A man of exceptionally
'bilities will hear himself do¬

ns Bolhsh, parsimonious,uoooitful and dishonest, with-
feeling much humiliation. Hut

when some one confronts him before
¦ho multitude and says, "Sir, you are

contemptible coward." he feels him-
ilf degraded, and he will either rise stand
nd wlpo out tho stigma by ah exhibi- tween physlolul

MbOb.

.indies

physical iMiward, ho it* utterly unqual¬ified for auch service. As 'Leo'* army
was getting into position for the battle
of Malvcrn Hill, a private soldier ap-
proached bis colonel, and said. " Sir, i '

am constrained to make a very dib-
graceful confession. I love the cause
Of the South, ami I am ready to lay all
my earthly possessiony upon iU altar,
hut to face her enc-mic.- in battle Is for
me » physical Impossibility. I am u
coward. Malte me cook, or nurse, or
teamster, or anything that will take
me :isvuy fYotn danger, and I will be
loyal and faithful, but If yoi command
me to fight, I will surely run at the
first lire of the tlret gun.'" The otllcer,
believing him to bo sincere, ordered
him to go to tho rear und assist in the
cooking of food for the regiment. Ho
hud not long been engaged in his now
vocation when u bomsnoil exploded
mno- him, and so frightened him, thut
he forsook hU post and ran away into
a distant wood, where be hid himself
until the battle wa^ over. Many a man
has looked himself up iuuolosct, or bid
himself under the bed, while his brave
wife, with candle in one huud and pis¬
tol in the other, went through the
house io seurch of a burglar. Such
mon may bo intellectually strong, und
morally puro, but their lüok of physi¬
cal manhood unfits them for much of
the nOblest work of life, and degrades
them In the esteem of those who are
congiiizant of their weakness.
The absence of physical courage is

not always traceable to heredity, but
often to ii hick of conformity to physi¬
cal hiw. Some of tho most COOSUU)"
male cowards I have found among the
children of the brave. A child Is rear¬
ed like a hot-house plant.-that sol-
dom touches fresh air and sunshine.
that is never allowed to roam in the
forest, to look upon the rugged tilings
of nature, and know something of
hardships and danger when he reaches
munhood will he as timid ts his timid
mother, und shrink from every duty
that involves the least peril or strug¬
gle. Ho will bo a mere grown-up ba¬
by, or rather a grown-up booby.
The best defense that cati be made

of certain latter-day college sports, is
not that they promote uuboy's health
and develop his muscle, hut that thoy
educate him away from fear, and givehim nerve for tho duties and con ftlots
that await him in inaturer life. We
should have a supreme contempt for
the professional slugger. 1'he man
who oultitatos UlUSOlO and sinew for
gambling purposes, is not half SO noble
as the average bulldog, And the. peo¬
ple who glorify him an still more de¬
generate. Hut the man who under-

the natural, connection he¬
rb and physical

ou of courage or ho
und Ignofttlnnnolii

will drop his
¦rVi*-i+k..-c,il; of

courage
connect

(I more BUbdtle

who can ttuth/ully snvo I'salmist, "I will .,..» Iairaid of ton tho.ls. ud of e ,,,1 I °
have sot themselves ugn U ,

"the ground-work ,,,, I , iand noble character m y be h.,i' t 'butIf he begins life a eou-..,.,i 1 .

searcoly anything IpZ^A^JZbase a reasonable hope for hi-tho only upol

and theyfhese and all tho
I higher and &7T°! T.*1* tt"d
...s.. , H/> covets bravery as a

lofty and no-

worthy of our pro-
courage

tnako for dTsousslng this sütho world is full ofcounterh-iteoln-a./e
88U0C08Swhich I shall

means of.0?/1ble purpose/?"'foundest re/.
., 1 ,oow to speak of thinkingcourage-?' °?llrag^?f original, Inde¬

pendent?*?* "V,®%itIon,I A man
mav r everlastingly and never

think/^e may pack his mlr.d with'/a Ibist« facts and the thoughts of
And never have a thought of his

In social, commercial, politioal\ f"""* wientltio «nd religiouserury, solentltto and religious olrollit-es,

Hier
ovy I here are

h/ple about us

'i'ilosophy from
bravery, und who thinkbravo, while an analysis of theirlwardH°V--th0m l° h° »«S"!«2a

whole- regiments of
who know model 11
De Cartes to Hegel,
lttemptcd a rational
solltury phenomena

*. "« llillliltig;-ru
,*t ,lhürü human omAtyV&i In, 80 Q**"y ooüotor/eJWJ as»rage, i'hore Is none that m</areJtten and B0 powerful ti-iup/d tonterfeit. there' is none/abouton they can so readily ./d cöm-.ly deceive the world and deceivesolves. If 1 oan nelp ,.;UI (() d|8.18« between the true and theso thnt you may be able to form3ct estimate of yourselves and

jll.stl.) be-tow
hall not have

you iwajothers. I
tcoasion,
mpels mo to say that Ijund a human being who,!and in ov/Ot-y part «>t blmily and consistently cour-
asserthhn may be very
JOme Off my friends who

won to hldieve that I ad-
.vo thenL, Thoy think
rayo, an^i they are brave.

if they would
(end and ask me

of their char-
icui some very
Uld contrailIc-
>m that on one
nd on another

I have a dis-
in all his life.
11 emotion as

nothing In tho
passes some, of
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go of an idiot.
>wn upon any
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ave deelsreil
.8 cull Ahat

it. coward-

igs. HiH
- their fit
judgraen)show t
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.-how tl

t'heujM'lv i/' explanation of a
of mind or matter.
You have opinions, but how did you

get them? By creation or by adop¬tion? Are hot your opinions upon
every subj"et merely the opinions t hat
are current in tho circle in which you
move? Are not. the views which youbolt] on every living question in a
great degree traditional? You say
you are a democrat- How came yon to
DO a democratV The. probability la
t hat, you have received your democrat¬
ic principles as an Inheritance. Your
father and your grandfather were
democrats, and you feel that a lovingloyalty to their memory requires youto be, a democrat. That is cowardice.
It is only cowardice, but. a false con¬
ception of liliui fealty. Tho truest
honor that you can bestow upon the
memory of your parents would be a
thorough investigation of their (min¬
ions with the determination to adoptthem, if true, and to repudiate them
If false.
You have certain opinion.- upon re¬

ligious suhjects. How did you getthem ? Are they the products of your
own mind? Are they the results of
your own careful, thorough, faithful In¬
vestigation? Or did you get them
from your parents? Do you not hold
them more as if t-rlbut to your ancestors,
than from any intelligent and deepConviction of their correctness? If
the latter be true, you are not onlychargeablo with cowardice hut of a
false and foolish devotion to those
whose memory you desire to honor.

There --a>, c otflteir men who show
nothing bu>'KtteTu8ÖlV*w to bo intellectual cowards
its as tfljo by a slavish conformity to public

opinion. Their investigations consist
simply in finding out what the majorityof the people of their own communityand commonwealth think upon cur¬
rent IssUOS. In Maine they would he
ropublloaps, in Texas democrats, and
In North Carolina populists, in Mas¬
sachusetts they would be Congrega-ttonalisls. in New York Kpiseopalinns,In Tenni-s^ce Methodists, and in
Georgia Baptists. You may call that
conservatism, but its true iiumo is

.0 week we shall
rilling exhibition of
the part of certain
(mien who meet in

their right to be
mil-speakers, luw-
eonstables, police-
icyolcs. Verily it cowardice The only reason that some
courage for these men in this State, can yive for beinginly the Hi hie and Baptists, is that there are so many Ol
ttcu on their own them, and they all love to vote. When
conquerable and a certain Ccorgiu legislator was askedseirttmont which de- what were the prevailing geologicalformations of his country, ho replied:To the best of my knowledge

>ry woman who confesses to
omanly aspirations. Hut how
these b: ave men and " Btrong-

i" women have the moral cour-
o deal gently and justly with

if feebtc-niindod husbands? I take
/granted that every such woman, il

jiarried, has a feeble-minded husband.What a strange admixture of quali¬
ties! Thou I can find men who have
tho intellectual and moral bravery of
Ignatius, but who would run from the
tiniest inejise that ever nibbled at a
crumb.

I am fur from being unconscious Of
my own weakness. 1 have stood un-
torritied in tho midst of some of the
most appalling physical danger.-,, and
I have dared to do my duty where pnb-llo sentiment was aguinst me and
whore social and religious ostracism
threatened mo with all tho woes of iso¬
lation and (discurity. Hut one thingI cannot endure.one thing complete¬ly unn-rves me, and makes mo tremble

"0 than slavish four. It is
a masculine, noisy and
.man, clad in the huhli-
subjugated husband,
golated to the incon-
h^ nursery.
/Illing to Confess it
no, weak place in
. sphere is some
ion pdnetrates hi-
ruler breaks down

, sorts of courage,
ind and are sadly
Tho model or

whose character
.1st blend in

I vigor-hysloal
bout a
thout a
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is ab-
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thy
.tor
uted
very
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st of my knowledge and
belief they are Baptist." I have no

fellowship for the Baptists whose
opinions are shaped merely by the in-
lluonce of numbers, and who assumes
that truth is always on the side of the
majority. No man oan be a Baptistwho has not the courage to think forhimself, and to suffer and die for what,
by honest investigation, he has dis¬
covered to be true.
An Alabama teacher when makingapplication for a place in the publicschool, was asked tor his opinion as to

tho shape of the earth. His reply was,
.. am prepared to teach either the
round or the Hat system, und there¬
fore will accommodate myself to the
wishes of my patrons.'- Neither uponthat, no- any other subjet t.*, would he
hold an opinion in conflict, with the
opinions of the people from whom he
received his pay, There is nothing
more fatal to eharactur, manhood and
Influence, than this sorvlle conformityto current thought, and sentiment.
The men w ho are moving the world
onward and upward into more perfect
light and freedom, are the men who
think, and who form and express their
opinions unbiased by fear or favor.
A great New Kuglundor. in speakingof Martin l/iithor say* ! It is good

to he horn at sunrise. It. is good for a
man to date his life from the dayswhen an (Uder of things which is to
exist for a long time In the world, is
in the freshness of its youth. Such a
time was the lii.-st half of f lic seven¬
teenth oontury. Then weri sown the
seed* whose harvest have not yet In en

reaped.'. If 111 these words the writer
means that Martin l.nther was merelytho creature of the eventful age In
which he lived, he does him great, in¬
justice. Luther himself was the " sumrise" which made that era of light.Ho was chosen and anointed of God for
that purpose. His coining to that
dark age of superstition and of in¬
tellectual conformity and stupidity
was like the adventof morning scatter¬
ing the gloom Of night, gliding the
mountain peaks, turning the clouds to
amber anil gold, and bathing tho whole
earth in light blither was morn than
a sower ol seeds. Re felled the forests
and fallowed the ground. He sowed
the seed in a. soil Which he himself, as

e Instrument W Coo, bad prop

What w*u) the prime element of his
mind, in reopening quostiom« which
prlestcrait huü cee'iesiiwtloal despotism
bud declared settled. It was his detor-
minatiun to study God's word unbiuvd
by canons, creed* and traditions, and
to boo ,if there was not a light i:i it
that had not vet entered his soul.
Valient i.other^ Thy u:imeu»d deeds
are as imperishable as the truth which
thou didst dare to speak.
There was another " sun-rise " when

William Curey lived. Hut ho made
it. His brave, majebtic mind gave to
tbe world u new and grander concep¬
tion of Chrlatlun obligation und enter-.

Erise. That new conception geVeJ
irth to modern missions, tbe triumphs

of which have eplendored the earth
and multiplied tiio joys of heaven.
There was another " sun-iiso" when

JelTorsori. Adams, Patrick Henry and
Ceorge WushingUni lived. Hicae
grand old thinkers gave to the world a
new and grander conception of civil
and religious freedom. Out of that
conception this Americuu republic'was
born, whoso inllueneo Is destined to
utibvortall monarchies and democratize
the world.
But no humau quality is comparable

to moral courago--tbe courage v hlch
a true man exhibits In his devotion to
a great principle. When in his love
of a great caueo und in his grout de¬
termination to >do what is right in tho
sight of (Jod, ho regards not what men

say about him, and is undaunted and
unmoved by opposition from any
quarter, be rises to the very piiuiuolo
of moral dignity, mujusty and gran¬
deur.

For all moral courage there is a
basis of intelligence und reuson. Mere
physical courage is blind. It is guided
by no principles or motive or thought.
But behind every act of moral horolsm
there i- a rational motive and purpose.
Moral courage is the unconquerable

will ami purpose to do what we know
lo he our duty. There b. a young man
who is trying to edit a newspaper, but
has neither taste nor aptitude for tho
work. He has as iittle capacity f< r
sue-h business us I have for making a
railroad locomotive, or piloting a
steamship across the Atlantic. Hut
the position gives him social standing,
and it is gratifying to the pride id his
family and friends. By and by that
young man sits down in some qulolsecluded place and thus communes
with himself: "Am I doing what 1
ought to do? is it right before God,and justice to myself and my followmen
to hold on, to a vocation for which I
have no fitness, and in which 1 have
experienced nothing but failure f No !
It is not right. It is wrong, it is sinful,it is ignoble, it is a perversion of my
being, und a sacrifice of all tho possi¬bilities of my life, t*will give up the
old newspaper and turn to something
that ! caiiH^tefcd 111 which I can make
some real oont rim.lioii to tho world's
welfare." That is moriftu- -a".1,
Many u bi'lelloss lawyer, if ho*uu ,

would mount a tailor's bench and make
an honest living. Many a starving
doctor, if he. hud it, would lay aside
his medicine ease and find it com fort
able support in measuring tape and
calico. Many a statesman out of a
job, if he JuMl it. could (lud remunera¬
tive employment at blacksmith's anvil
or u carpenter':: bench.
There is a young lady whose wealt hy,

pround and ambitious parents want
her to become a society pageant,They have bought her a complete.Parisian outfit; they have had her
carefully Instructed In tbe conven¬
tionalities of high social life ; theyhave already engaged and feed more
than u score of newspap.- reporters
to write her up in the "societycolumn." The, time is *et for thedobut
party : the guests have beou invited
and the newspapers, In complianceWith their contracts, prophecy the
most brilliant social event of the
season. Hut in the midst of all these
elaborate preparations and high ex¬
pectations an Invisible power touches
that young woman's conscience, and
brings her face lo luco with these
questions : " Was it für this lifo of
gaiety and fashion that God made me?
Has he not some noblor and diviner
mission for my mind and heart and
hand?" An hour of communion with
hcr.-olf is followed by un hour of com¬
munion with God. In that hour sue
sees her duty and records her vow to
do it tit any cost, father and mother
are advised of her new aspirations
and purposes. The announcements of
the great social event are recalled : all
contracts with reporters are cancelled;
tho Parisian outlit is shipped to some
distant city to be sold, and "society "

begins to speculate about the great
mystery. The, next thing- we hear of
that young wom.atl.is in some collegefor the training of hospital nurses.
She has determined to spend her life
in skillfully and patiently mlnlstorlugto the sick. That Is courage which
marks tho divinost heroism and the
noblest and grandest type of woinau-
bood. Suoh courage redeems from the
bondage of foolish conventionalities,
olevates life Into fellowship with tho
noblest things, unfetters all the t igherfaculties of the soul, sets a "isloil of
angels before it, and nerve- it for
achievements of icspiondonl and im¬
mortal beauty,
"Mobs, prison walls, clanking chain.-,

jibbets. crosses, and martyr liroa can¬
not frigbton mo Into wrong doing, or
to offer one word of apology for rayChristian conduct," was the final
utterance of a hero, whose daring deedkindled a bin/..; which car. 00V01' be ex¬
tinguished. . *

Felloltas was a rich and noble widow
of Home, in the days of Marcus
Aurelius. She hud seven sons, whom
she had diligently and carefully in¬
structed in the Christian faith. She
and they were cited boforo PubllllS,tho prof«»et of tin city, to answer to
the charge of having publ loly professedthe religion of Christ. Without a tear
Or a tremor they stood before him and

A SHOCK
t.i yon:- s\ stein, with
I lie usual pill. And
llioi e:s \\ oakness af¬
terward, and caused
by it. How can

you expect any last-
^iiii)g benefit fromi»g be
3 such flii.

The
lilies ?a

The nearest to
Nature's own wayis with Dr. Tierce's
Pleasant Pellets.
In every derange¬
ment of the liver,stomach and bowels

sick ,'iikI Bilious
Headache?, Constipation, Indiges¬tion, Bilious .Attacks they promptlyrelieve ami /»riininrntly cure. No
disturbance, tu> griping, no read ion
afterward. They regulate, the BVS«
tern perfectly one tiny, sugar-
coated Pellet is .i gentle laxative or
correct i\e- three a cathartic.

They're the smallest, the easiest
t<> take ami tlie cheapest pill you
can buy, for they're f/itiyranteca to
give aafisl*net ion or your money is
returned. You pay only for the
<jood you get.
Buy of reliable dealers. With

tricky mica, something else that
pays them belter will probably be
offered us ''just, as good."

Perhaps it is, for t/tem; hut it
can't be. for j/oii.

For every ease of Catarrh which
they « aniiot. cure, the proprietors ol
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy agree
to pay £.">()<) in cash. You're cured
by its mild, soothing, cleansing, and
healing properties, or you're paid.

pleud»/! guilty. nPubHua, thovcd with*
syttipJthy, told the motbe*-thai i'sl-.o
won!! persuade her boih tn
Chia/t- ho would t-parc !!¦¦ lives
Kv«wy true parent knows that il |S

mu#h eash-r to lay down his owr lue
foi/i sucred cause*than to cor. - gn his
oh/ldren to the alter, it rwj in es a

lo/ttcr courageto say to tlijir'demoo-oi
p/ivccution, thirsting for «>iuod. Take
iAv child," than it doe- 10 .-ay to him.
/ Take me." Many an can truMifully
buy that, In tmch a .-rials we could joy-|-(nilv surrender our own-lives to uavi
Kthe llVOfl of our children. Look then
' ut that Reman mother. The judge Is
awaiting her decia'on. What will she
sasi J?ot only the court, but Rome
the' world, heaven :md hell i.r9 luv
putieut for her to speak. Listen
.. Most noble Pulbiüs, 1 am not unmind¬
ful of tho gonurous sympathy which
makes it possible for mo to save from
temporal death tho children whom
Cod has given mo. Hut neither your
kindness, nor my love for them, <v.n

tempt me to violate my convictions oT
truth, right and duty." Having said
this, ahe stood by and saw hop eldest
son scourged with loaded thongs till
he died: tho next two beaten to death
with clubs; the fourth Hung from a
rock ; and tho other three decapitated.Then praising God . that he had given
her seven sons whom he had counted
worthy to die for His cause, she laid
her own head upon the block, and It
was severed from her body. Incom¬
parable woman!.the memory of thynoble daring is a priceless and im¬
perishable legacy. Thou art Immor¬
tal. The. imperial despotism which
slew thy body is buried and epitaphed
with tho execrations of the j»ist. But
thou cahSt never die. Thy name is
Writ where stars are lit, and 'ls power
on human life shall be felt UOl il time's
last thunder shakes the world."
My friends when we consider how

such heroes have enriched the world,
and how they are now robed, crowned,
and scept red among tho principalities,
powers aud potentates of tho world to
come, we can seurcoly fail to epveltheir spirit, and to imitate tho virtues.
COFiUMu iTTT;Si aT.'|'J t 01.r,io<; i:.

An Kantest Appeal lo i he JfOttintliatH
Ol' Soul h Carolina.

President Stokes, on the part of the
trustees of the Columbia Pomulo Col¬
lege, has issued an address coveringall of the facts of the recent lire and
setting forth some facts, a- tho College.It reads :
To tue-Ownors and Patrons of the

Columbia l-Vuiah- Col logo: Acting for
the executive committee of tho < 'olum-
biu l^Omale College heg leave th -el
forth the following facts :
On January Is our College buildingsustained considerable damage by Üre

and )ry injuries incident thereto, but
this uery ordeal has not boon withoutjits blessiiigfr nod bouellts, The lire

^u/eurrcd in thotttty.t-ijue, and under^HWl managomoul Micro svas^niiLiVmgorof loss of life, and but little danger of
loss of the personal propel'ty to our
wards.
Tho president of the College and hi.-,

worthy faculty proved themselves
equal to the emergouoy. Under their
wise, vigorous and courageous conduct
of affairs dangers and losses were
reduced to the minimum. Tie it
administrative ability manifested ojithis Occasion gives till increased se.i-o
of security for the future dischargeof their duties and responsibilities.
They have proved to all concerned
that our interests are .-! fo in their
hands. The young ladies acted most
eommolidubly. We are sure that tbojdosorved the encomiums pronounced
upon them by those who Witnossu
their splendid beha\ lor.

The oltl'/.ons of ColllUlbin have
vindicated their claims to have tie-

College located In their midst. A.--non
us it was known that the lire alarm
meant the burning of the Columbia
t'emale College their IntorpSt Uggl'O-gated there. They came to the re-cue
in large numbers, not l,o stand Idly byin muto sorrow, but to extend whatever
aid might be needed there, and to
open their homes to tbe initiates of the
College, ro an almost incredibly short
time OVOry young lady was safely and
pleasantly domiciled in one of the hosthomes thai the city could ulYord.
They WOVO urged to stay until the
emergencies were all fully passed
without limit a< to time,. Well done
for Columbia. They de.-erve, and WO
hereby tender tlium, our most hear,
thanks for their great kindness and
generosity. The Uro department did
some of the best work in their line.
It was through their oHlolonoy that
the Uro did not make greater headway.Columbia may well be proud of its lire
department.
Arrangements at the College i/ere

so p. imptly perfootod that the üiris
were buck in the building and at work
with the loss of but one class day.

OTHERS'.
. FRIEND"

Is a scientifically prepared lini¬
ment and harmless; ev ery Ingredi«
fin is of recognized value and in
{(constant use by the medical pro«
fession. It shortens labor, lessens
pain, dimishes danger to life of
M Iber and Child. Bo<-l< " TO
MOTHERS" mailed free, con¬
taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.
s .ut »>y Kspi-ftfi or inall,on rouetpt .>f price

ti partiottlo. Sold byAil DrucrgllU,
J ftkADf'IHLD RRUUl.ATOR CO.,

; Atlanta, Q*.

jfj

SMITH'S
VULCAN
01 NTMI iNT
STIRK i. PHI'. Pi IK

Piles, Rheumatism
Catarrh. Neuralgia,

Corns and Bunions,
Bill us atld ()M Sort's,

Scald Head and Ringworm
Caked Breast and Sore Nip¬

ples. Weak and Sprain¬
ed Hacks.

A special ointment is made and sold
for fteh and Itching Piles, which is
guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Lvery box of SMITHS VULCAN

OINTMLNT is sold with tho under¬
standing that the money will b re-

funded if not satisfactory.
Highest testimonials fin nIShed as to

its eilhaey In Piles, Rheumatism, Neu¬
ralgia, iStc.
Sold by dealers in medicine everywhore at ~~t ami {SO cents per box. or

miih-d to any address on receipt of
price in pot t.igo stumps or eur. ency.
Sample boxes free.
W J. SMITH, Sole Proprietor.Green vi lie, s. C.

Highcit of all in Leavening Power..Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Powder
Absolutely i^jre

The building milkt be and will bo re¬

paired immediately. The South Curo-
i Ina Conference agrded that we should
have $2,000 thin year for repairs and
for necessary enlargements. <>..r
daughters, the girls of South Carolina,have tuten exceedingly modest In
asking for help in behalf of their
edue'aj lini,
You will pardon us for reminding

you that they have asked for but little
ami have received less, which menus
that they had to assume a debt con¬
tracted by si former generation forbriete And uiprtur add for building,and they hud to pay all eurroi t e\-
pcusoH, repairs, insurance und in-i
cidontal expenses, lint tho time bus
come when something must be done
for our girls. Tardy justice should
linger uo longer, und preferred claims
should cease. The Columbia Pemälb
Collego is receding out her charred
und blistered hand pleading for help.We arO willing to burn if the tire that
cousunies us would warm our latin is.
mothers, brothers and sisters unto
helpful sympathy with us.
Tho call for help for the education

of our girls as well us for our boys can
no longer be put aside us a fad. < Uber
Christian communities have regarded
the call witji favor and within the
lust few years colleges for women hi.ve
been handsomely equipped and amplyendowed.

Our Commouwealth for civil und
logical reasons bus heeded tho cull
which experience has verified by the
extensive and expensive preparations
now golijgon "t ttOuk Hill. 8. C., in
this behalf. Shall Christian peopleprofessing priucipnlcs which demand
the highest elevation of humanity anylonger dens us a hearing V ho not
wait, for the coming of tho Col logoagouti Hi- cannot be ubiquitous. In
the iuotniUinu oür needs tire cullingloudly for immediate help. We bee
every preuohor of our Church to urgothis claim upon his uongrogution now.
We ask any individual to help if but a
little. We ask every charge i'o send
up its *">, $10, $20, $100, then all will be
well and our mtsfortuue will have
proved u blessing in disguise. Then

I the pillar of smoke by day will have
proved the pillar id lire unto us in the
long .light of our wnltli g.Forward alJ contributions to the
Row M. Dai'gnn, lluanuial agent, Col urnbia/s. C.

.JTvi ._. .: i. ...

A YOUNG GIRL'S FORTUNE
AN INTERESTING SKETCH.
Nothing appcalo-so »tronjrly to r inollu

n flection as her daughter )u?t budding >
w itauhnOd. 1'ollowlng is iui hutuncodaughter, hloucho, now 16 years ol age, ,.i
hrvu terribly afllioted with ncrv.>¦ iuhad lout the entire use ol licr right nnn she
¦. hi sunk a cniidiUoti thai wo had lo ...>) .-i' Ic»vm RCllOOl unit abandon far nillbli 1'
> .>>*. iu fact, we feared Hl, Vim-, dance,
. :<.. immIUvh hat fur uu Invaluable remedy .-' awould uav« imd Unit terrlblo afltielton.had Oinployod physicians, hal she received tI ¦.until from Ihoin. The HrM of las! August ¦ ¦.

Weighed but 7ft pounds, unit although -lie 1 -

tuk*tl only tliri'i! hotttci <'f Nervhiv she n. T
v du Its 109 pounds; tier nervousness miO tymloam of si. Vitus (laueo are, entirely gou .

attends school regularly, ami Madien with cotfbrl and ease, sac has recovered completeor her trui, her appniito is splendid, mid i .

moneycould procura for oorduughtci i1 e hei
It. Mtlos' Nervine ha* brosght her.

IVIion iov brother recouunonded Iho reui had no faith in patent iiicdiciacii. and won
Uni listen toiiiin, bal A>* ii last resoil hi' in
n i. ttlo, wo began «ivinu: it to Blanc' i. awl H
« lt»ei \« a-- uiino-i immediate." Mrs Itbullock, Brighton. N. V.

l)r. Mile*' Itostorailve Norvlno Is »ol«l > r.'ldruggists on n positive gaarautcp. or Mini il
bv ib» i»r. Miles Medical Co., Idkluirl, Ind
i ...')... af price, St not botllo, six ..m. k tor
. :¦.. < prepaid, it Is positively free no ..
, mates, or ilangorous drugs.

Sold by Ci.'fi'Hd.'p 15n.s I) -a_.. la
Greenville, s. c.

THE LAURENS BAH.
Ii. V. -I M l'sn.s. c, it, ii v i: :< s 11.'. i k

SIMPSON A RARKKOAl i\
Attorneys M I.aw,

i.a t k HIsh, sot I'll <¦ a i>i N v

spec mi al leu lion given the in v<ni
r't ion Ottilie- and colh ethoi of *lnl inn

! \V. n.M.I,. I W. KIMKINU, W. W. IIA I.I,

IJA LI., f-I.M K ! NS eS IIA Hi.,
A i (orncy :\ ( I.:»xv.

I .a urkns, South Cahoi.ina,
W'iM praetlcti in all Mfato and I . ü .
StHitiM Court. S|.mi id (on (Ion giy.en
. oih et ions.

j. I. JOHNSON, w a nii'icr

ilOTINSOM RICH MY,
ATO'ORNMYs AT I.AtV.

. !.. vI e y. I 'lOUlillg'fl Collii V. Nor llWfl
sid# of Public Krpiare,

(.A lift ENS, SOCTJI CAItOI.INA.

W. ft. WART»*.
Aftoi'iio.f it-fj f.utr,

I.A I ItKNS, - Sot III ( 1A UO 1.1 V A
Wit! pvueiii e In all ('¦.ini-of Hula Mtatn
Attention given tu i<<dle<i|.lOMH.

f MÖHH tlOItT !".-The «extun of a
New York qhucch deolares that he
will novel- again bo guilty of going to
Bleep during the service. It was a
very warm evening, and after the
Sermon begun, the BeXton turned down
the ga- in the body of the ohuivh.
The text that evening wus, "'Let

there be light.*' As the sermon
proceed, the «extön unconsciouslyyielded to a desire to .-deep. He came
suddenly to his Bonses; howevi r. when
the minister exclaimed, loudly. " .More
light! more light l"
. The sexton apram; to his feel, hui-
riedly went to the stop-cook, and turned
on a full head of gas. A ripple of
amusement went through the congrcgation, and the ömbarrasod sexton
realized that he bad mudo a mistuUe.
even before sonio one told him that the
minister hud' been quoting the dyingwords of Cocthu.

-.North Carolina will have tho t\VO jyoungest Senators of any State in the jUnion. Their combined ages uro Only<'»'. years. 8ouutor-oloot Butler who
succeeds Senator RaoSOlU \* but <*U
and Senator-elect IViU-hunl. who will
till the unexplrod term of Senator
Vance is '¦'<.*.

Rev. C. C. lb-own, of Suuitor, has
prepared a Baptist map of South Car-
olinu, and it la now in the hands of the
printers. Some valuable informat ion
is given also; There are S.V> chni-ehet
and about ST..",17 uu inbi-rs ami only II
parsonages.

- Tho now Governor of Kansas calcu¬
lates that $15,tHX),tKK) has been with¬
drawn from that state uy Eastern cap-italsits during the past two years id
Ropullst rule there, tie projioaus lo
do what ho can tb bring tills UlOlloybad; again.
.Miss Will lard, niece of bVunooe

Williard, isa guest of Mrs. Olovolued's
at tho V? hi to house. Miss WII lard is
a singer of llllioh excellence. She hue
ban superior schooling ahro id

\V. I1. Drop, Druggist. Spriliglietd,Mass.. writ< s " .lapane-e I'ilc Cure
has cured lady 7 years uflilutod ; could
not wiiIk half mile in last '¦> years now
walks any distance, Sold by Carpen¬
ter Bros, Greenville, s. c.
.The subject of U cotton factory for

York vi lie Is being discussed,
_

MACHINERY!
Wd"d SVoi kUig M .«niiwi v,
f.riek mid I l<0
parrel St =< i u
(11 ii iii oy
<; fr« .|i Til i'OsI i' "

Saw M il
K'b-e BulllliiC

kx t. j x r. .*> am- n < > i 1.1-: it n.

State. Agoncy lor T -n.-.-,i a Son>' HaKinds and Hollars, Ssixy nnl ijrist Mills;rlrowora1 llrlek M udiHtory, Double-Screw Cotton Ibe^s ..; 'I'homus' 1)1 roeI
Acting S.i on hi (no :,. s-e«
Cotton Klevnioi ¦: Hull ,V I .omni us'
-.ins; K.ngl l ei UICO Hi.Ill II. B.
.<itifi.li ,v Co.'x Wood-AVorUlnp Michln-
'.i v, Plauor*, Hind Saws, Monldora, Mor-
tiHara; Toiiuiioih' comprising lompl« »
equipment t"i s----. hnoi und \Yav*sKiietoriOHt Di-boacln & l*l>mi;*iton
Mills, variable toed,
l'.KI.TI NC I I i Ni IS A N I» M aim 1 N-

10H Y KDJMMd KS.
<f^T- NY rite mn I'm prii-rH.

V. r. ha I»IIAM, Manngsr,
(}< iumltl .. *. ?!

MM MlOUW Ii« '.
;j 3 k, in. It you ii .\ ..a

!.' 8 jior, dooi
\VV i. ||( . ,s»i

i- tin- Anility) xx lilcli
xx .. ,i 11- ready i <.

in jdv« upoii retpiejiI ti"ü Ooii'l l ork i
¦ a ¦ wiiic n> tin

AiTil'STA <Ä Sj
n ii

COMPANY, I
Manufacturers

AI hl STA. CA.
VW'//"

Mouldings
WEA rHBKBOAKDIN( i.

AnJ Base Boards,
Sash ! )oors

s

m. Blinds. .

.

Now is t In- time io put upyoiir wire
screen doors and StlSll, \\'.- are sellingthorn ohoti i >.

T. C GOAVHR t\ SON,
City Warehouse. firoenvllle, C

Columbia, Laurens uiul New
berry R. R.

Nun Iii.»sind Soiitllh
put inn Stiilioim, ni
I pi in Mo i oliuuhia i till
(Ml in a/ I oapluii'l I .i"'

It M a Ul I i n... iW
in II iSl.. Ihileiilitie

a ij ti lo While I tuck ii«Hl s:ti Cliaphdii ... .%»Vi
;; H 8|l l.nil- ,\ln iiiUiht .'> i:» <.>
ti - H ... SHkIis .". ::i
:: t.' sun Prortiu litv nit t .

> ,vi " ::o New he rv ~> IW i.'
¦. ii \ i-.'i .lalnus' .7 ilfi \'ti i i ii .... (.rax s 1,11110 7 1". i
.}. in a |fl i< Inurd 7 ¦>'. t
i' HA a i)u (lolds ili< s pi i
v! -Jt» H ii Ii.ix. r S ail I
i ii i.i i:Union 8 Mil I

V. K. SCIUMI'IIKT.
a gOllt at I 'ro.-pi rity.

WHO ARH1

..WHITBHBR & 1CAATZN?
Aro Our FASHIONABLE HAIR CUTTER« ami SHAVKKH

. it fa announced uons LuC-ange,'Gn., that a I'ittshurg syndicate vfll
build a large cotton uiill there. A
land company and a brick mänüTactur»
in;' o .mpaby, which are to he adjunctsof thocotton mill, have bed) 01 räni/.ed
at Lh< budge.

Call for the Hers«' brand of Johnson's
Maguetie Oil. It hus no equal lor tho
(iis, uses bi horses and cattle. S». d lyCarpenter llros., Ciieonvilh.v S. C.

I >. L. Klee. Mendota,« HI., writes:
"Have used your Japanese I'ile Cure
und found it a cure and permanent
euro. Sold by Carpenter Bros., Green«
ville, H. C.

JOHilSON'3
MAGNETIC Oih\

instant Killerol Pain.
Internnl and External
Cur,* nnii'MATIHM, NRUH -1
OIA l.:.iu>> j\;ti-Vt, 8|ir«ln», Hi iii-i-¦
S .\.stiff .t.-iiu \ COMOnt)
[MIAMI'S Inotnnlly. iUu>lt»ia M
liu>, Cr<iup,l>l|nliciin, Nif« Tl
UKAUAOHK, tu i( by liioylc.fKtf HORSE BRAK!), teÄBff«^'UiomoSl Powerful uud PenctruUnalJubuontfoi M

H- Jtcastln OXlstUOVO. iMU'gOH hlZU 76c., OOC. (¦!!£<.< 40,
JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.

Bi«diciiti'<) und Toilet. ThoOn-nt Skin Curo tau
ace OeautlUer. Lndies via find 11 tue u
.'olionte turn highly porfunieci ToUtttBo<U» oo
i!ic iiinrkot. It 1« absoioto'V p«ro. Mtiki-* tin.

in sott und velvotyund rortoree tiio losl oom
>ioxion; Is a luxury for tiio Bath f»r Infnntn
It nlay» Itcliliur, ol«>'»n«'i« MlOM'alp nnd imowuI'.-:
rtir urowthof liulr. 1'rtvi-Voi filu liy

Carpenter Bros., Greenville, s. c.

Harpers Bazar
IN l.sor».

Klogaut and exclusive dosigns for
Out-door and Indoor Tollottos, drawn
from Worth models by Sum , /, and
Chapuls, arc an important feature.
Those appear evory week, nceompanh d
by minute descriptions and del
Our Paris Letter, by Katharine do
Forest. Is a weekly transcript of thelatost styles and caprices in the modo.
I nder tllO head of New Yurli Fashion-;,
plain directions and full particulars
arc given as to shapes, fabrics, trim-
mines, and no<.series ol lh> costumes
of well-dressed women. Children's
Clothing receives practical attention.
A fortnightly L'uttoru-shoet Supplo-ihent cnuolcs readers to out uud make
their own gowns. The woman who
takes Harper's llax.ar is prepared for
every occasion In life, ceremonious or
informal, where bCUULtfitl dress i.» re¬
quisite.
An American Serial. I)outor War-

riak's Daughters, by Robocon Hard*
int{ Davis, a strong novel of American
lifo, partly laid lu Pcnuyslvanlu and
partly in the far South will occupy !!.¦.last half of |.ho year.
My Lady Nobody, uu intensely ex¬

citing novel by Mnarleu M nurtent;, uu-
thor of "God's fool." " Tho Grcuter
Glory," etc.. will begill the year.

lissnys and Social (.Mints. To thli
department Spectator will contribute
bur.charm na papers on "What \\«
Are t)oiug"\n Now Vor!« society.Answers to Corrcspuiidonts. <v»;u-:--
sinus rccoive the pers mal ut'ontiorj of
[tho editor, and me answered at the
earliest possible dale ait -: thoir re¬
ceipt.

%*t Sen 1 tor I liustr.il v i. I'rospcel
Tho Voluines or the Bftttar begin

with the Numbers fpr JlUie und De-
comber of each year. When no time
Is inehtioned, subscittplions will beginwith tho-Number current ai the tituo
ol roeo'.pi of order.
Cloth ca.-cs for each v-> tnno, suit-

able for blndlu}.'. will spht b,\ mull",
[[postpaid, on receipt of ftl üb eae
Title-page and Index cut on applied-ti.m.

Remittances should inndo by postofllec money order .. . rait, to avoid
chance ot io-.s.
Nowspupers are not to copy, this :. i-

vortlscluenl wit hi at (1 n express orilei
of Harper Brothers.

IIARPIiR'S ITiRIOl)] .S.
I I Alti't- it's M ACIA/.IN'I- one y- ari M (HI
I I Alt PI lll'fi W I.I K l A I'll
bfAKPtiK'S Ba'/AK, IKJ
II Altl'KH'S YOI'NU I'Ki i-t.k. " "on

r»v I'ostago free to nil subscribers In
the I 'nltod States, i aeaiia and Me \ic>

Address :
MARIMt'.H - Li;> ITH Iii IS.

I'. < >. Box l»oH. X. V. C.l.v.

i'iiiiiliftii iitiil Gioj^io llttilrp to.
I'. I'll Alfl.lCSTil.N LINK."

Sehcdiilc in <d|i i i .lanuuvj t-

(,'OJ.ITMUIA PIVISION Ku4| |.
I.v < 'bhiiuhla .. 11 ftOan
A r litiuielivlllu. u a", an
I.v llnim-lo lite .n ..-,imu
A i i Ihtu'lentuii.II uuI.v «'ohiniMu. i r>» pinA r < Inn htston. > to [>ui

bv.i linrleslon. y iA,amAi-1 'nhunhui. ...|| i"i ambv 1 im it-.-1«>ii..*> an i in
Ai- llrtinclo lllr..sin pinl.\ lluiuclo ill**.¦ ...... K I", pinA r «'tdiouhiti. |u In nil)

. 'A M .

t.\ i 'ohi in I'll
A r' unidi'ii

la i 'diuilen.a in pin\i CobuiiOlii. .inin pin
AI LI Si A l>|i'\. \\.-..| lliuilld.

|,\ Cdluiutilii. ii fill ipu I ;Ju ii'
Ai liiiuichville. .;:;"-niii iii>t|>iiila lliuuchv illi.!';'"i|>iii K |N) iinVr AlU'Uslu.IS'.Iff pin Id ify pin

l.\ AukiikIii . : !¦ pinA i- IIIttiicbv hie.0 .:."> p|llla lii-aiVem Ijle. 7 40 pinA i' i?0liiiuhiii. . II1 In tun
CON S hl Tl< IN.

,\|. ('olllll)bill ivllll Sop I in-in Hull .mix t. unit
in.in all I'liuiis in upper Houlli uiul Norlh(aivilhia. 'I'tirnuftli lining heiwi-eu Cluo-les
ten and A- In- ilte. A.''.
Any Oilier liiloininlfcfn', lol l. r a i] -. -|i

m id in- 111i-i,i died <ni iipplh-allnli to
.. S. UN, (iciK-rul Manager, i.'oliiiiihia,

.v. i'.
I. v. H.MKIISO.N, Trillth-Mniiuuei', Oliarle*

Ion. s i'.
II. II. PA.ltK:*, Tiuvelhia Au.-m. ('..h.. hi,

lanlic Coas1 Line,
WII.MINdTO.N, Clll.CMIIIA \"-li .UM ;.

PA ii. lb . <in i»i:\si:ii m h iii c. in
Ht'i'RCT a \. i- ..

i tollik Wold Iii N.>. v ... a.
[A llmluirtoii....t:in pin.la Marien. ii .'I pm.A r I- lorolK'C. Vl" pill ...

I.v I'liiieni-c .', -;"i pm if III KillA r Ruinier.H1ÄI pm i '.'l am
i.\ Suuiler.880 pm li is nin
A r * 'olumhlii .In ne pm IllVitim

Ni'. .">'.' inns tliic'ii'li tiem ( li.n M---ui1 via('Olli in II. I: ...iv uiif I ii in s s.:i» a ni. Miinii e..9.\h urn.

J.oini' Xdi'lh. No. Ml. No, A3,|<v Cohiiiihlii. ¦' .'i .'a mu I ith proAr tinnier.,... it 49am 5 ill pmSo. W. No. ii
i.v funitur. iM'ium '-¦> f. pu.\r Kloronec. ((Ui am pini.v I- liii ciii'i-..ai um .

i.v Marlon..8 la mu.
Ar WllfUlUlflon.II '.'lam ....

'Dully.
No, .Vi rims I Iimiiffll (o t'luu lCKlOII, M, ('.. \ luCen(laI Ii. lt.. arriving MunnlUK ii .'t p. in..l.linCH t p. in.. < 'liiirlesli'ii s Is p. m.
I'lahirt mi Hollt|i and Norlh Cuitdhiii It Ii..loa v ii a 11.1 us a |0 a. in. a in il'Ulp. in,, arrivingLuckiio» it in ii. in. mid h in p. hi. l<< turningh-av e liiu'know it i. a ni and . 31 p tri. iu rl> lugau.ms s ifi a in mal ü w pm. DullycxeoplSunday.'PraniHon llarlsvlllo K It, leave llarlsvllU

ul I Hi a in, hi i iv injr I'le.v ,|-. '. ui a m. Iloliiril
iiiK Ioiivr rloj ds im<Vp in, tin Iv hlK lliirlsvlllein ffi p in. Dull) e.vcopt fttpu' i.v.
Trains mi wilnuiifftOll, C'luiilhoiirn and I 'on

\vu> l( l( loaVÜ (iiiiilhoiirti ICH) Ii in. in live ill
I'linuiiv i r, p in, roiuriilnif leave nuwayut
- :m p m, nrrlvo ('ttudhoiirii i (u p in. leavi
< llltldlMUlril 'i .!'. p in. urrlv c at Huh at il -,n i, m,roturnlilM Iuavo jluhH 15a ni, urrlve-nt i¦.¦.i
In.Ill Ii U Ol II III. Ihl.lv except Min.hl V .JOHN P. Dlvi.N B, Oon'l Bupt,.1. k. K R1S i.v, neu i Manager.I. M. BMKHS0N, Trurtic- Mium en

PORT ROYAL A WESTERN OAR
oiuia Railway. Jf. B. t'lovolaud,Receiver. (jidokotU muh« to Klnrida. Sched¬

ule Uklr.K dfcct July Ut, ItWS.
l.M.pt KxcoptSunday. SundaySTATION!«.

Lv Clroenvilla
L.v Mauldin .
I ,'Y Siinpenuvillc.
(.v Keuuttdn Ilia
S.v OwJtytS)l.v Urby Court
l > llatksdidu
Lv Laurent
\ r (Jreonwood
L\ UuCortniok...
l.v Auimsla
I y sa\ sunah
i.\ Jacksonville..
Ar St AUKUBltua

STATIONS.

ill I" UM
11 :i7ani
11 Han
\ i Main
19 tttawl
la I":.in
VI Mum'
I l&uuii
a gspmi a itQiuu
.". lopm
u oopni
i 8öpiu
:t 40puii

0 OOpoi
6 11 pin
r> STIpQ)B .ISpin
A öUpin
ft 53pm
a oopni
Ö I5pu.

haity ufkeep
1*111 (lUV

Lv luikeonvllle
Lv Suvan»all
Lv Augusta
l.\ V i'» onnh'k
Lv (iivcuwood
Lv Lunrens
Lv Purketlnle
li\ (Jruy v ourt
l.v UwliiiTH
i.s Fountain Inn
LV' 8iiui»80n\ ilk'
Lv MUtildlh
Ar (IreonvIUo

!l I'll 111
Ü pm
a 85aml
i axuui
is -.'.:<and
II 24pinI
a Wpnil
i. ..v-1.ii11
7 Qlpm
7 Dtpni

.1 iHiaiu
a 90ara.
¦2 f.'nin
:! osam
;: 20am

7 ippinl :i 88 mi
: fa null I Oöaro

Sunday trains leave (JrconvLlo ut 13 00
p in niid und a connections t"i Augusta and
Bpai'liiiiiiunr.

I't.r rates < r information apply lOAuynu"ni of iiic uouvpany. or to
W;J. UUAiO, Oen, I'a**. Agem.

a uftiinta. Oa«
U. i.. I'oni), Trav. Pas*. Ajtaut.

H(»nui No. 104. Ovar Du ildimr.

SOUTHS
(K.»

»'.... i. i. .i SoK'iUulOi in ISffotU o

Trains run h.v TSth Marldlnu flmo.
sTATI'i-;-' f lully

No. li
Lv illiiirlestou .1 7 i.-.«in

.. Columbia.U i 40 a in
" Prosperity.* .... J W a in
ArNewborr>.ll.lOpni
Ar. Clinton .. ISx sum .'. ..fa 85 p m.. Lumens....(.. x Sun.. .... | 8.10 p in

.. nIllOlv Six. ... .. .MOD ill .
" Greenwood.i S.W i> ai.. HjxlKca.o.:. . a ..'p i" .

.. Äi.bevlliii.".,~ .77"'....'. . ... I :t .v. pro""'ileitöö. ... .'i.o.|»in" Audorsou.. . 4 .<:i p in"Si-ik o i .MO pin" Walliullu .^ ....._._....«.'.* i« 10
" AtInnhi ........... .' VT."i 10..'« pm
r.vi i"'N>7 " i Baiiy" .

_.. No. i*
;» ::.> mu
10.00 im
11.15 mu
u ibani
12 ul pin
11 .ÜÜlll
12 5 pa:
i.' 66 pin1.88 pin
ill :u uro
|1.10il|ii

. 4,:i'.i pin
. ,... j '.'f* pin

._ 4.I.« pin
. 1.8.48 inn

.hi, linllon inn! t»rewrtyHlo.
l'ATIONJ

Lv. Wnlkalln
'. Suiiccu .
.' An.i. v-oii.
.. Button.

Ar. Doimld «.
lv.' Alii lufilu

.'. llbORO*. ."..¦
.. (Iroenw.i.
" Nii..-. \ Siv .

" Liuifniis i-.x' S'iiu
" (51 nton P.x S.aii.

Xiv.vi iarry .

Prosperity.
Ar. (to! i. i:i .

.. Charte <ton.

klKll!

No. 11

08 ai I.
I OR [l 111 '.

I.CB p. in "

i a n i. ..

> in ii in Ar

NO. i t

,AarlurKou
.Holtoi)..

WiUliim 'in
I'clvU'r

Orconv: I«

Ar I'.' IiT pill
\i.«> um

¦¦ 11.1111 am
.¦ ll.Oa iim

I.viIO I., um
Mulwocn < old'til.in kiwI AbIiovIII«.

STATIONS
( ..: .«} i) w

Dally.
No. 14

vIXpio

rutnul

,v ' ilunil l.i'tr .! :< tiipm
AUion ¦.|8. Hipm!¦ i.aiiio -I - ("Jpiii

L'nioi ...... i 1.40pmS'.-ilia lU.40pniI mi ... i ... It.. ..;.l'.'.aipiu. Ia t spi h'a I.v.it I.4&äu13.1. l.v Sl'm'rl h'a Ar .III.16am
._ ArAsli ;."i i.v.. |«.IcainNoil ii indivuri irliilirntnahntwoonOiuirtos;lOll . Willllll 111.
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